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Lot 130, Sandstorm street, Wilton, NSW 2571

Area: 375 m2 Type: Residential Land
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Contact agent

Bingara Gorge EstateLot 130 Sandstorm Street, Wilton, NSW, 2571House land package option also available upon

requestBingara Gorge enables families of all shapes and sizes to live their own ‘Great Australian Dream’ by offering a

range of living choices in an established community, with premium lifestyle amenity and connections to everything and is

at the heart of a major growth region and is set to benefit from more schools, more jobs, more shopping as well as

investment in the area's greatest asset - it's unique environment. - Luxury living options ranging from spacious acreage

properties to standard 375m2 lots.- Breathtaking vistas of the Razorback Range and the picturesque 18-hole golf course,

2 tennis courts, 3 swimming pools, and a well-equipped gym & fitness studio.- DA Approved Country Club complete with a

restaurant and bistro (for Function, bar, etc. Accommodating 800-1000 guests).- Existing shopping village.- Retail precinct

with specialty stores.- WWS Metro is opening end of Jan24 + New retail DA approved (with Coles + 200 parking space).-

200 hectares of sprawling open areas and 120 hectares of preserved bush land.- Green spaces including parks and

playgrounds, picturesque waterways, and trails for walking and cycling.- Wilton public school (Ranked top 3 in

South-West Sydney public schools).- School Holiday free Childcare.- Nearest train station: Picton Station. 9 mins drive

(Bus service runed by council twice a day, more in the future).- 15km to Picton Town Centre, 30km to Campbelltown,

42km to Wollongong.- Easy access to the M5 and Hume Highway with a proposed connecting off-ramp.A vibrant and

connected community, and a truly unique place to call home. Reach out today to make an appointment - Call 0411530701

Frank


